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Voyage is a beam-type seating system. It provides
dynamic and durable seating solution for airport,
stations, malls and museums. Voyage is available in
two or more seats according to your requirement
with steel or cushioned or upholstered seats and PU
integral foam pads. The seats are perforated steel
finished in epoxy powder coating for easy
maintenance.

Backrest / Seat Pads

Voyage are available in two-, three-,
four- or more seats according to
requirement with steel or cushioned
and upholstered seats.

Upholstery pads can be finished in PVC, leather
or fabric. Upholstery material bonded to
polyurethane foam and coated steel plate as as
inner support.
PU integral foam pads are moulded using self
skinning Polyurethane foam over an internal
plywood shell, black comes as standard. Other
colour available, subject to order quantity
requirements.

Seat Shell

Swingable Table

Formed by 2.0mm cold-rolled steel plate.
Seat shell is supported by cast aluminium.
Finished in epoxy powder coating.

Individual benches can be linked together
via a swivel joint at any angle with the turn
table positioned on top of it.

Side Table

Components

Laminated table top in
18mm thickness, come

Armrest, leg and frame
components are diecast

with PVC edging.

Beams
Rectangular steel hollow section in 76 x 38 x 2.3mm.
The finish and the colour will be the same with the
body shape.

aluminium to combine
beauty and durability.
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Voyage: Options
Accessories

Without Armrest

With Armrest

USB & Power Outlet Kit

Wire Cover Kit

(A00)

(A28)

(P3 A)

(P3 B)

Side Table W330 x L510mm

Turn Table Dia. 560mm

(TS1)

(TT1)

Footrest

Back to Back Link

(FT)

(L8)

